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Most innate responses to color stimuli lead herbivorous insects to orient to “green” and
“yellow” surfaces. Early research showed that aphid orientation to plants is influenced
by foliar pigments and leads them to alight on leaves of a specific physiological state
regardless of whether or not it is their actual host. In this study, we quantified the
color preferences of four psyllids specialized on young to recently expanded leaves
of different Eucalyptus hosts presenting distinct between (inter-specific) and within
canopy (ontogenic) optical characteristics. Color preferences of Ctenarytaina eucalypti and
C. bipartita were similar to those observed in aphids with more frequent selection of
yellow and green stimuli, consistent with the coloration of their host leaves. However,
attraction of Anoeconeossa bundoorensis and Glycaspis brimblecombei to a red stimulus
contrasts strongly with the literature for hemipteran and herbivorous insects generally for
which attraction to red is peculiar. Interestingly, both red-attracted species occur on the
same host eucalypt, which expresses anthocyanic (red) young leaves. Our experiments
demonstrate that these two species are sensitive to long wavelength radiation. Behavioral
responses and modeling of putative “aphid-like” photoreceptors were conducted to
investigate whether achromatic vision mediates perception of “red.” Our results do not
provide strong evidence for an intensity-dependant type of attraction. Nevertheless, the
current knowledge of photoreceptors in Hemiptera identifies the achromatic pathway as
the most likely mechanism for detecting long wavelengths. Thus, our findings highlight
the need for physiological work with Psylloidae to elucidate the mechanisms responsible
for such atypical responses. We discuss the ecological implications of our work in relation
to red foliar pigments in expanding leaves of perennial plants which differs greatly from
the thoroughly studied aphid-autumnal leaves system involving senescing foliage.
Keywords: plant pigments, color vision, anthocyanins, host selection
INTRODUCTION
Hemiptera is an ancient insect order (Permian) widely repre-
sented with nearly 100,000 species described in 145 families
(Grimaldi, 2005; Gullan and Cranston, 2009). With the excep-
tion of a few predators and scavengers, Hemiptera are dominantly
phytophagous (≈90% of species) and feed on a wide array of
angiosperms and a few gymnosperms. They possess character-
istic sucking mouthparts that they use to pierce plant tissues
to access their feeding site (i.e., phloem, xylem or parenchyma)
and a filtering chamber allowing them to extract liquid content
(Carver et al., 1991). Psyllids (Psylloidea) belong to the mono-
phyletic suborder Sternorrhyncha, a sister group of the rest of the
Hemiptera, which includes aphids, whiteflies and scale insects.
There are about 3000 species of psyllid worldwide (Hodkinson,
2009) of which approximately 350 are native to Australia (Hollis,
2004). The superfamily Psylloidea, which is more abundant
and diverse in Australasia than in the northern hemisphere,
is largely composed of acacia and eucalypt-feeding species,
with the latter arguably having the closest associations with
their host plants (Carver et al., 1991; Hollis, 2004; Hodkinson,
2009). Currently, the mechanisms psyllids employ to locate
their host in complex mixed-vegetation habitats remain poorly
understood.
Host selection by herbivorous insects revolves around succes-
sive steps starting from random foraging to location, recognition,
assessment, and eventually acceptance or rejection of a plant as
host for feeding and/or oviposition. All steps involve different
senses and occur at varying distances from the plant surface.
Since olfactory and visual cues are perceptible at distance, they
play a determinant role in plant location by foraging insects
(Schoonhoven et al., 1998). Plants produce a wide array of volatile
compounds, which differ greatly in quality and quantity between
species. These air-borne chemical “signatures” and their spatio-
temporal variations offer a great variety of unique and specific
cues that insects have evolved to recognize during their associa-
tion with their host(s) (Visser, 1986; Bernays, 1998). In contrast,
the diversity of visual cues reflected by plants is limited by the
narrower variety of foliar pigments, which cause them to vary
essentially in the “green-yellow-orange” part of the light spectrum
visible to insects. As a result, olfaction is considered to provide
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more characteristic and reliable cues to insects in search of a
specific host (Prokopy and Owens, 1983; Döring, 2014).
Nevertheless, most research indicates that vision is essential
in aphid and whitefly orientation and most early studies failed
to observe any chemotactic responses to host plant volatiles
(Kennedy and Stroyan, 1959; Kennedy et al., 1961; Vaishampayan
et al., 1975b; Pickett et al., 1992). More recent works have
revealed behavioral and electrophysiological responses to host
plant volatiles (Pickett et al., 1992; Visser et al., 1996; Pickett
and Glinwood, 2007), which presumably assist host-alternating
aphids during their migration and return to seasonal hosts.
Similar observations were made with whiteflies (Vaishampayan
et al., 1975b; Mellor and Anderson, 1995; Bleeker et al., 2009)
although, as in aphids, the simultaneous application of visual
stimuli was often required to elicit chemotactic responses to host
plant odors.
One reason whymany Sternorrhyncha rely to a lesser extent on
olfaction probably resides in their poor abilities of active flight,
which greatly hinders their capacity to follow airborne signals.
Studies of flight behavior have shown that aphids and whiteflies
use vision to control their groundspeed but can’t sustain upwind
flights in airflows exceeding 1 m.s−1 (Kennedy and Stroyan, 1959;
Kennedy and Thomas, 1974; Isaacs et al., 1999). Thus, their flight
abilities are restricted in terms of distance (i.e., a few meters) and
altitude. Migrations over long distances, observed during host
alternation, are principally wind-assisted.
Visual perception of color stimuli has been shown to strongly
influence aphids and whiteflies orientation. Most studies have
shown that aphids (Kennedy et al., 1961;Moericke, 1969; Prokopy
and Owens, 1983; Hardie, 1989; Döring, 2014) and whiteflies
(Vaishampayan et al., 1975a,b; Coombe, 1982; Isaacs et al.,
1999) orient preferentially toward green and yellow surfaces.
Insect color perception is dependent upon the sensitivity of
their photoreceptors. Since most insects possess the same chro-
mophore (vitamin A1 based, 11-cis retinal), their sensitivity to
light wavelength remains relatively conserved exhibiting max-
imal sensitivities in the UV, blue and green regions of the
light spectrum (Briscoe and Chittka, 2001). Although it has
not been as clearly demonstrated as with honeybees using psy-
chophysics and electrophysiology (von Frisch, 1914; Daumer,
1956; Von Helversen, 1972; Peitsch et al., 1992), early stud-
ies demonstrated that aphids do exhibit intensity-independent
behaviors in response to specific wavelengths (Moericke, 1955b)
and are likely to possess a color-opponent mechanism (Moericke,
1950; Chittka and Döring, 2007) which are prerequisites for
color vision (Menzel, 1979; Kelber et al., 2003). Moreover, recent
works involving electrophysiological techniques have confirmed
the existence of three photoreceptor types in at least two species
of aphids (Kirchner et al., 2005; Döring et al., 2011). As a con-
sequence, although it has not been convincingly demonstrated,
aphids are suspected to have color vision (Döring and Chittka,
2007).
Unlike aphids and whiteflies, color preferences in psyllids have
rarely been tested. This is mostly due to the fact that psyllids, like
aphids, are presumed to be responsive to yellow-green (Mensah
and Madden, 1992; Brennan and Weinbaum, 2001; Al-Jabr and
Cranshaw, 2007; Hall et al., 2010), and therefore research has
concentrated more on their olfactory responses (Valterovà et al.,
1997; Soroker et al., 2004; Gross andMekonen, 2005; Mayer et al.,
2008; Patt and Sétamou, 2010). However, as in aphids, psyllids
exhibit only weak chemotactic responses in the absence of visual
cues (Hodkinson, 1974; Wenninger et al., 2009; Patt et al., 2011)
and seem to possess an even less developed olfactory apparatus—
which may only operate in host alternating species. An obvious
limiting factor in the understanding of visual mechanisms in psyl-
lids in psyllids is small size and the softness of their eyes, which has
impeded the acquisition of physiological data.
In this study, we quantified the color preferences of four species
of psyllid specialized on young to recently expanded leaves of dif-
ferent eucalypt hosts displaying distinct inter- and intra-specific
optical characteristics. We sought to address the following top-
ics: (1) whether psyllid color preferences are comparable to those
exhibited by aphids and whiteflies; (2) whether color preferences
are conserved between species; (3) whether the attraction to long
wavelengths (red) exhibited by two of the species relies on stim-
uli intensity and/or their contrast against the background. Our
ultimate objective, of which this study is an initial component, is
to determine the ecological significance of vision in the utiliza-
tion of eucalypts by psyllids. Red coloration of young leaves is not
uncommon in eucalypts, which suggests that attraction to long
wavelengths may occur in many other eucalypt-feeding psyllids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PSYLLIDS
Psyllids were field collected within the State of Victoria (Australia)
and colonies of each species maintained in a climate-controlled
glasshouse on potted hosts of Eucalyptus globulus (C. eucalypti),
E. kitsoniana (C. bipartita), and E. camaldulensis (A. bundoorensis
and G. brimblecombei). Since psyllids were most abundant dur-
ing the austral spring-summer, most bioassays were conducted
between November and April when the most characteristic host
location and assessment behaviors are exhibited in the field.
BEHAVIORAL BIOASSAY
Preliminary studies to devise an effective bioassay to study psyl-
lid color preferences began in April 2011. Color preferences were
assessed in a multiple-choice arena (described in Figure 1). The
arena was formed using a 15.5 cm diameter glass Petri dish, the
inside of which was lined with a gray non-fluorescent back-
ground cardboard (160 gsm; K.WDoggett, Melbourne, Australia)
with the same underneath. Background and stimuli colors were
edited using Microsoft Powerpoint using custom RGB settings
and printed on the same cardboard sheets (to avoid the use of
glue) using a Xerox 4350 printer. The gray background color
was identical in all experiments (R:166, G:166, B:166; 35% light
reflecting). Stimuli were square color targets (4 × 4 cm) presented
on the “walls” equidistantly distributed around the perimeter
of the arena. Males and females were tested in separate arenas
and the surface of the dish was wiped with 90% ethanol after
every second or third insect to eliminate any potential influence
from olfactory cues. Arenas were rotated 90◦ after every psyllid to
exclude potential position effects. Stimuli and their spatial order
were replaced several times a day (after every 12 insects at most)
and a new arena used after each series of bioassays.
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FIGURE 1 | Illustration of the color choice bioassay. Psyllids were placed
initially on the white dot in the center of the arena and allowed 30min to
choose one of the vertical color targets. A choice is considered to have
been made when the psyllid adopts a vertical position on any area of the
wall of the arena.
Tests were conducted in a controlled laboratory chamber
surrounded by white fabric curtains and illuminated from the
top by four Philips Master TLS HE slimline 28 W/865 UV+
daylight fluorescent tubes (Philips, Holland) with specially fit-
ted high frequency (1200Hz) ATEC Jupiter EGF PMD2614–35
electronic dimmable ballasts. A sheet of Rosco 216 white diffu-
sion screen (Rosco, Munich, Germany), which does not impede
UV transmission, was used to diffuse the light in the cham-
ber, providing a controlled illumination close to the spectral
quality of natural illumination for insects (Dyer, 2006). The
intensity of light in the arena was measured with a Fieldscout
Quantum light meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., USA) and
kept constant at 70μmol.m−2.s−1 (≈5180 lux). The illumina-
tion under the screen to which psyllids were exposed is shown in
Figure 2A.
Innate color preference of psyllids from glasshouse colonies
was tested individually and only once to eliminate pseudo-
replication effects. Each insect was cooled in a freezer for up to
240 s to be anaesthetized before being placed in the center of
the arena with a fine paintbrush. A video camera (540TVL high
resolution, EVO series, Pacific Communications, Australia) was
positioned approximately 60 cm above the arena allowing real
time observation of psyllid behavior. After approximately 2min,
psyllids recovered and began foraging. Each psyllid was allowed
to roam the arena for up to 30min. Whilst this required a long
test time to collect data, the method enables a unique perspective
on how psyllids make color choices. Psyllid foraging behavior and
their trajectories varied markedly between species. However, all
insects were apparently able to perceive color stimuli from across
the dish and most individuals tested exhibited a number of turns
in the central area of the arena before orientating directly toward
one of the color stimuli. A choice was considered to have been
made when a psyllid climbed the wall of the arena. The color of
the vertical surface on which psyllids climbed determined their
choice. Psyllids climbing on the background instead of a color
target were categorized as choosing “G166.” Inmost cases, psyllids
climbed on the central area of color stimuli, although a number of
FIGURE 2 | Reflectance spectra of the different targets used as stimuli.
(A) Shows targets corresponding to the green, yellow, and red targets used
to assess preferences of psyllids for chromatic stimuli. The insert
represents the irradiance spectrum of the lighting in the arena.
(B) Represents the spectra of the different shades of gray employed to
determine psyllids’ attraction to achromatic stimuli. Note the spectrum of
G166 corresponding to the gray used as the background color in all
bioassays.
individuals chose the edge of the color square. Psyllids not having
made a choice within 30min were considered “non-choosing”
and were not included in the data.
EXPERIMENT 1: COLOR PREFERENCES
Psyllid preferences for three color stimuli were tested first: to
“green” (R:0, G:255, B:0), “yellow” (R:255, G:255, B:0), and
“red” (R:255, G:0, B:0) with an equidistantly spaced gray space
(reflectance spectra presented in Figure 2A). We standardized
preferences for the proportion of the circumference of the arena
colored by each target. Specifically, the perimeter of the back-
ground was seven-fold higher than that of each single color
stimulus and consequently the probability that a psyllid would
choose gray over the other available stimuli was seven times more
likely if their preference was random.
EXPERIMENT 2: PERCEPTION OF LONGWAVELENGTHS
Under the assumption that the psyllid visual system is not sen-
sitive to long wavelengths, long wavelength reflecting stimuli like
“red” should be cryptic to psyllids. Therefore, we tested whether
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the two red attracted species A. bundoorensis and G. brim-
blecombei were able to discriminate between red and a very
low reflecting stimulus, namely G45 (reflectance spectrum in
Figure 2B). In this experiment, the proportion of the perimeter of
the arena covered by the background was eight-fold greater than
that of the red and G45 stimuli.
EXPERIMENT 3: ATTRACTION AS AFFECTED BY STIMULUS INTENSITY
To test whether the choice of the two species A. bundoorensis
and G. brimblecombei attracted to the red is influenced by stim-
ulus intensity, their preferences for six shades of gray stimuli
(4 × 4 cm) presenting a relatively similar and constant reflectance
across the spectrum but with different intensities was tested
(reflectance spectra in Figure 2B). Under these conditions, if psyl-
lid attraction to “red” was intensity-dependent, we would expect
psyllids to preferentially choose a particular (achromatic) gray
stimulus. The proportion of the perimeter of the arena occupied
by the background was four-fold greater than that of the other
gray stimuli.
REFLECTANCE MEASUREMENTS
Reflectance spectra between 300 and 800 nm were measured with
a USB200+ UV-Vis miniature Fiber Optic spectrometer (Ocean
Optics) equipped with a pulsed xenon module and a 400μm
reflection probe. A freshly pressed pellet of dry BaSO4 was used
as a white standard (including UV reflectance) to calibrate the
spectrophotometer.
CALCULATION OF STIMULI INTENSITY CONTRAST
In the absence of color vision, insects can rely on receptor specific
contrast or brightness to locate objects in their environment. We
tested how psyllid choice was influenced by the physical intensity
(contrast) of the stimuli against the background. We calculated
the intensity contrast of the different stimuli used in the arena
against the gray background as described in Koshitaka et al.
(2011). We first calculated the intensity of different stimuli using
Equation (1):
Is =
∫ 650
300
Rs(λ)L(λ)dλ/
∫ 650
300
L(λ)dλ (1)
Where Is is the intensity of the stimulus, Rs(λ) the reflectance and
L(λ) the illumination spectrum.
Then, we calculated the contrast using Equation (2):
IC = log10
Is
Ib
(2)
Where IC is the intensity contrast, Is the intensity of the stimulus
and Ib the intensity of the background.
Finally, we compared psyllid choices with the intensity con-
trasts of the stimuli they were exposed to in all three behavioral
experiments.
ESTIMATION OF THE QUANTITY OF LIGHT ABSORBED BY RECEPTORS
IN PRESENCE OF VISUAL STIMULI
To determine how the stimuli used in our bioassays would trans-
late in terms of excitation of a UV-blue-green set of receptors
under our experimental conditions, we assessed the photon catch
of putative psyllid photoreceptors. These calculations aim to
indicate whether a visual system comparable to that described
for other Sternorrhyncha (e.g., aphids) could explain the results
obtained in our behavioral bioassays. The quantity of light
absorbed was calculated using Equation (3):
PR =
∫ 650
300
Rs(λ)Sr(λ)L(λ)dλ/
∫ 650
300
Rb(λ)Sr(λ)L(λ)dλ (3)
Where PR is the light absorbed, Rs(λ) the reflectance spectrum of
the stimulus, Sr(λ) the sensitivity of the photoreceptors, L(λ) the
irradiance of the light source and Rb(λ) the reflectance spectrum
of the background. Since the sensitivity of psyllid photoreceptors
is currently not known, we used a Stavenga template for chro-
mophore A1, the most commonly encountered chromophore in
insects, to model spectral sensitivities (Stavenga et al., 1993). By
default, we set the maxima of the hypothetical spectral sensi-
tivities at 340 nm for the β band and varied the λmax of the α
band; from 330 up to 360 nm at 10 nm step intervals for the UV
receptor, 430 up to 460 nm for the blue receptor and 530–560 nm
for the green receptor based on plausible data from Briscoe and
Chittka (2001). The putative photosensitivities used to calcu-
late photoreceptor stimulations are represented in Figure 3. We
considered the photon catch for each value of the α band of
each hypothetical photoreceptor and calculated so the relative
absorbed light in presence of visual stimuli employed in our
experiments against G166 used as background.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The influence of gender on color preference was tested using
nominal logistic regression (Quinn and Keough, 2002). For none
FIGURE 3 | Putative sensitivities of UV-blue-green photoreceptors
modeled with the Stavenga template for photopigment A1 used in the
calculation of photon catches in Equation (3). Purple curves represent
sensitivities of putative UV receptors for α-band maxima set at 330, 340,
350, and 360 nm, the blue curves those of blue receptors for α-band
maxima set at 430, 440, 450, and 460 nm and the green curves those of
green photoreceptors with α-band maxima set at 530, 540, 550, and
560 nm.
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of the species tested was gender a significant influence on their
color preference: C. eucalypti G (3, n = 127) = 4.443, p = 0.27;
C. bipartita G (3, n = 125) = 1.174, p = 0.759; A. bundooren-
sis G (3, n = 92) = 0.653, p = 0.884; G. brimblecombei G (3,
n = 104) = 7.101, p = 0.137. Consequently, color preference
data for males and females were pooled. Color preference data
were analyzed usingG-tests with sequential Bonferroni correction
for multiple comparisons. Position effects were checked using
Chi-square tests.
RESULTS
EXPERIMENT 1: COLOR STIMULI PREFERENCES OF DIFFERENT PSYLLID
SPECIES
Ctenarytaina eucalypti demonstrated a statistically significant
preference for green over red while attraction to yellow did
not differ significantly from that of green and red (Figure 4A).
Ctenarytaina bipartita exhibited somewhat similar color prefer-
ences to C. eucalypti (Figure 4B), however this species was equally
attracted to yellow and green and significantly less attracted
to red. Anoeconeossa bundoorensis was more attracted to red
than the other color stimuli and yellow attracted significantly
more individuals than green (Figure 4C).Glycaspis brimblecombei
responded in a similar manner as A. bundoorensis (Figure 4D).
In all four species, individual psyllids only infrequently chose the
background (Table 1).
EXPERIMENT 2: RED vs. DARK GRAY (G45)
Anoeconeossa bundoorensis andG. brimblecombei exhibited strong
preferences when exposed to achromatic (G45) and chromatic
(red) stimuli (Figures 5A,B); both species were attracted to the
red stimulus (Table 2).
EXPERIMENT 3: ORIENTATION TOWARD ACHROMATIC STIMULI
Anoeconeossa bundoorensis and G. brimblecombei exhibited pref-
erence for specific shades of gray (Figures 6A,B). Anoeconeossa
bundoorensis preferred the darkest target (G45) to the others.
The brightest gray stimulus (G225) was the second most attrac-
tive while G135 was the least attractive gray. A similar result
was observed with G. brimblecombei. However, no significant
attraction to a specific gray was observed (Table 2). The appar-
ent bimodal distribution of psyllid choices for the different gray
stimuli observed withA. bundoorensis, and to amuch lesser extent
with G. brimblecombei, suggests that the capacity to detect stim-
uli against the gray background may have been the main factor
influencing their responses, i.e., psyllids exhibited a tendency to
choose stimuli that were darker or brighter than the background
gray.
INFLUENCE OF STIMULI INTENSITY CONTRAST ON PSYLLID CHOICE
Yellow had the highest intensity ahead of green and red,
respectively. It was also the only stimulus used in Experiment
FIGURE 4 | Psyllid responses to color stimuli. (A) C. eucalypti,
(B) C. bipartita, (C) A. bundoorensis and (D) G. brimblecombei. n represents
the sample size for each species. Letters above the bars, group color stimuli
by level of statistical significance. ∗Number of psyllids was normalized based
upon the proportion of the circumference occupied by the background color
in the arena.
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Table 1 | Summary of statistical tests of bioassays with colored stimuli (Experiment 1).
C. bipartita C. eucalypti A. bundoorensis G. brimblecombei
COLOR PREFERENCE EXPERIMENTS
G-test G2(124, 3) = 105.2, p < 0.001 G2(128, 3) = 64.67, p < 0.001 G2(91, 3) = 94, p < 0.001 G2(103, 3) = 71.2, p < 0.001
BONFERRONI POST -HOC TEST
Green vs. Yellow ns ns p < 0.01 p < 0.01
vs. Red p < 0.001 p < 0.01 p < 0.001 p < 0.001
vs. G166 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.01 p < 0.01
Yellow vs. G166 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001 p < 0.001
vs. Red p < 0.001 ns p < 0.001 p < 0.05
Red vs. G166 p < 0.05 p = 0.054 p < 0.001 p < 0.001
FIGURE 5 | Psyllid responses in dual choice, red vs. dark gray (G45) of
(A) A. bundoorensis and (B) G. brimblecombei. ∗Number of psyllids was
normalized based upon the proportion of the circumference occupied by
the background color in the arena.
1 with an overall reflectance greater than that of the back-
ground G166. However, for none of the four species
of psyllids did stimuli intensities influence their choices
(Figure 7A).
Intensity contrast appears to be the main factor influenc-
ing the choice of the two red attracted species in Experiment
3 (Figures 7A,B). Both these species chose the stimuli with
the highest positive or negative contrast to the background
(i.e., G45 and G225). Hence, the bimodal response observed
in Experiment 3 is likely to be the expression of psyllid uti-
lization of the contrast in intensity of the stimulus compared
to the background. However, intensity contrast did not appear
Table 2 | Summary of statistics for Experiment 2 (red vs. G45) and
Experiment 3 (shades of gray).
A. bundoorensis G. brimblecombei
RED vs. DARK GRAY G45
G-test G2(79, 2) = 150, p < 0.001 G2(77, 2) = 80.5, p < 0.001
BONFERRONI POST-HOC TEST
Red vs. G45 p < 0.001 p < 0.001
vs. G166 p < 0.001 p < 0.001
G45 vs. G166 ns ns
SHADES OF GRAY
G-test G2(113, 6) = 71.4, p < 0.001 G2(115, 6) = 17.0, p < 0.01
BONFERRONI POST-HOC TEST
G45 vs. G90 p < 0.001 ns
vs. G135 p < 0.001 p < 0.05
vs. G166 p < 0.001 ns
vs. G180 p < 0.001 ns
vs. G195 p < 0.001 ns
vs. G225 p < 0.05 ns
G90 vs. G135 p < 0.001 ns
vs. G166 ns ns
vs. G180 ns ns
vs. G195 ns ns
vs. G225 ns ns
G135 vs. G166 ns ns
vs. G180 p < 0.05 ns
vs. G195 ns ns
vs. G225 p < 0.001 p < 0.05
G166 vs. G180 ns ns
vs. G195 ns ns
vs. G225 p < 0.05 ns
G180 vs. G195 ns ns
vs. G225 ns ns
G195 vs. G225 p < 0.05 ns
to be the major driver of psyllid choices in Experiments 1
and 2 (Figures 7A,B). In Experiment 1, psyllids significantly
more often chose the yellow over the green stimulus despite the
higher intensity contrast of the green. Likewise, in Experiment
2, psyllids preferred the red to the dark gray (G45) stimulus
despite the much higher achromatic contrast presented by the
latter.
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FIGURE 6 | Attraction of psyllids toward achromatic stimuli of (A)
A. bundoorensis and (B) G. brimblecombei. ∗Number of psyllids was
normalized based upon the proportion of the circumference occupied by
the background color in the arena.
LIGHT ABSORBED BY PHOTORECEPTORS MODELED USING THE
STAVENGA TEMPLATE
For all α band maxima of hypothetical green receptors, the
photon catch of “yellow” was at least two-fold greater than
that of “green” and six- to 10-fold greater than that of “red”
(Figures 8A–C). The photon catch of the modeled UV and blue
receptors was comparable for the “yellow” and “green stimuli”
for all α band maxima whereas the “red” stimulus did not reflect
in this region of the spectrum. The photon catch of the “red”
stimulus was between that of G45 and G90 when the α band
peaked between 530 and 550 nm and closely matches that of
G90 for 560 nm (Figures 8C,F,I). The intensity of “yellow” was
between that of G180 and G195 for an α band set at 530 nm and
approaching the intensity of G195 for an α band maximum set at
560 nm.
DISCUSSION
This study is, to our knowledge, the first to comprehensively
address psyllid responses to colors under controlled conditions
and using stimuli of known reflectance. Ctenarytaina eucalypti
and C. bipartita were attracted to “green” and “yellow” stimuli.
Ctenarytaina bipartita preferred yellow and green significantly
more than red but only green was significantly more attrac-
tive to C. eucalypti than red. The preference for yellow and
green stimuli exhibited by these two species concurs with the
responses of other Sterrnorhyncha such as aphids (Kennedy et al.,
1961) and whiteflies (Vaishampayan et al., 1975b; Coombe, 1982).
Moreover, similar species-specific differences in color preferences
have been shown to occur in aphids (Moericke, 1969; A’brook,
FIGURE 7 | Influence of stimuli intensity on psyllid choices (A) Shows
the influence of stimuli intensities (see Equation 1) on the proportion
of choosing psyllids. (B,C) represents psyllids choices according to the
intensity contrast of the stimuli (see Equation 2) against the background
used in the different behavioral experiments.
1973; Kieckhefer et al., 1976) and curiously, according to sea-
son (Moericke, 1955a; Prokopy and Owens, 1983; Ramirez et al.,
2008). Our results are consistent with field studies in which higher
catches of psyllids were obtained using yellow and green sticky
traps (Mensah andMadden, 1992; Brennan andWeinbaum, 2001;
Al-Jabr and Cranshaw, 2007; Hall et al., 2010). The current find-
ings also complement lab studies that have shown that olfactory
responses to host plant volatiles are enhanced when experienced
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FIGURE 8 | Comparison of the quantity of light caught by putative
psyllid photoreceptors. Bars represent relative photon catch of hypothetical
photoreceptor sensitivities. Purple bars represent the quantity of light caught
by the UV receptor (for αmax = 330, 340, 350, and 360 nm, successively);
blue bars those of the blue receptor (for αmax = 430, 440, 450, and 460 nm
successively); and green bars those of the green receptor (for αmax = 530,
540, 550, and 560 nm) when exposed to color stimuli (A–C) and different
shades of gray (D–I) under similar background conditions (G166).
in conjunction with green or yellow stimuli (Wenninger et al.,
2009; Patt et al., 2011).
By contrast, Anoeconeossa bundoorensis and Glycaspis brim-
blecombei strongly preferred “red” stimuli. “Yellow” was the
second most chosen stimulus while “green” was only chosen
occasionally. These observations contrast markedly with those
of C. eucalypti and C. bipartita and more importantly with the
literature pertaining to herbivorous insects. Since psyllid vision
has received so little attention, it is currently impossible to esti-
mate the incidence of attraction to long wavelength (red) stimuli
among different species of psyllids, let alone more broadly within
Hemiptera. High catches of the spruce aphid on red sticky traps
is, to our knowledge, the only example of attraction to red
within Sternorrhyncha (Straw et al., 2011). The preference of
A. bundoorensis and G. brimblecombei for “red” forces us to con-
sider that psyllid responses to color may not be limited to the
usual yellow-green attraction observed in aphids.
The other question arising from our findings is how red
is perceived by psyllids. Although most insects are known to
have inherited the ancestral UV-blue-green set of photoreceptors
(Chittka, 1996), their visual systems evolved different mecha-
nisms to tune their spectral sensitivities to the cues most impor-
tant to them. Thus, some insects, via the evolution of specific
long wavelength photoreceptors and/or screening pigments, are
able to perceive “red” as a true color. This is the case in numer-
ous nectar-feeding lepidopterans and is not uncommon in other
insect orders such as Odonata, Coleoptera and Hymenoptera. In
most instances, the presence of “red” receptors is phylogenetically
isolated and appears to be a consequence of convergent evolu-
tion (Briscoe and Chittka, 2001). Alternatively, “red” is perceived
in the absence of specific red receptors via intensity-dependent
stimulation of green photoreceptors. In the latter mechanism,
called achromatic vision, “red” is perceived as a contrast or a level
of brightness of the stimulus against its background. Achromatic
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insect vision has been shown to be involved in the detection
of objects at long distance or under low light conditions. For
instance, honeybees have been shown to rely alternately on chro-
matic and achromatic vision according to the visual angle of stim-
uli (Giurfa et al., 1997; Reisenman and Giurfa, 2008). Likewise,
achromatic vision allows bees to detect red flowers although their
conspicuousness is highly dependent on the background com-
position (Chittka and Waser, 1997). Some ant species have been
shown to accurately discriminate between different color stim-
uli despite the apparent presence of a single photoreceptor type
(Aksoy and Camlitepe, 2012). These examples demonstrate that
attraction to a specific stimulus “color” may not be mediated by a
color perception.
Given the current knowledge of hemipteran visual systems,
psyllids have been presumed to be insensitive to long (red) wave-
lengths. However, our results show that, in the presence of a
red and a dark gray (G45) stimulus of very low reflectance, two
of the species of psyllids tested prefer “red” (Figure 5). This
demonstrates that psyllids are somehow sensitive to long wave-
lengths, and such sensitivity promotes very clear preferences.
Applying the extant wisdom, psyllids should not be able to dis-
criminate between these two “dark” objects. One explanation for
how insects might perceive long wavelength “red” radiation is
via an achromatic mechanism as has been recently described in
the rice leafhopper (Wakakuwa et al., 2014). This study revealed
that under sufficiently high illumination conditions, leafhoppers
could detect and orient toward long wavelengths stimuli when
presented in a Y-maze apparatus. Electroretinograms and his-
tological studies were conducted to prove that those responses
were elicited in the absence of a specific long wavelength recep-
tor, and that perception in the near infrared derived from the tail
sensitivity of green receptors.
The possible role of a similar mechanism in psyllids was
addressed in Experiment 3 by exposing psyllids to a variety
of achromatic stimuli. Slight preferences for the darkest and
brightest targets over the background indicate that psyllids used
achromatic vision to locate the different gray stimuli. However,
psyllids did not exhibit strong preference for any specific achro-
matic stimulus, in contrast to the very clear choices made in the
presence of color stimuli. Calculations of intensity contrasts show
that the dark gray (G45) offers a much greater contrast compared
to the red stimulus (Figure 7A). Consequently, if contrast was the
main factor influencing psyllid choice, dark gray (G45) would
have been preferred over red. Likewise, reflectance calculations of
the different stimuli reveal that the contrast of the “red” stimu-
lus relative to the gray background is intermediate between that
of G90 and G135 (Figures 7B,C), but neither of these targets was
preferred. Hence, our results suggest that contrast of the stimuli
against the background alone does not suffice for psyllids to pre-
fer a specific stimulus. However, to appropriately address whether
red can be perceived independently from intensity, responses of
psyllids in the simultaneous presence of a red and various shade
of grays need to be investigated.
Relative photon catches by putative UV-blue-green pho-
toreceptors presented in Figure 8 show that, for all different
sensitivity maxima tested, “red” stimulus associated stimula-
tion varies only for the green photoreceptor. The intensity of
stimulation of the green receptor would fluctuate between that
of G45 (for λmax = 530 nm) and that of G90 (λmax = 560 nm).
Consequently, under the assumptions of the UV-blue-green
model, and attraction to redmediated by the achromatic pathway,
psyllids would not be able to discriminate between red and G45
(Experiment 2) and would prefer either G45 or G90 (Experiment
3). Our modeling of potential achromatic mechanisms did not
find strong support for an achromatic explanation. However,
considering the paucity of physiological data in Sternorrhyncha
for which spectral sensitivity of only three species is known to
date (Mellor et al., 1997; Kirchner et al., 2005; Döring et al.,
2011), the assumptions of the modeling of putative photorecep-
tors incite us to remain cautious. Whilst our current findings
may be explicable by a trichromatic visual system consistent
with the principles outlined in Wakakuwa et al. (2014), our
results do suggest that it would be of value for future research
to explore the possibility of a red-sensitive receptor in psyl-
lid species using either electrophysiological or DNA-sequencing
techniques.
Since the reflectance of leaves differs most noticeably in the
green region of the spectrum and beyond (>500 nm), the addi-
tion of a red receptor to UV-blue-green receptors greatly increases
the potential to detect different foliar hues (Lythgoe, 1979). For
instance, red receptors in sawflies (Peitsch et al., 1992) and swal-
lowtail butterflies (Kelber, 1999; Kelber et al., 2003; Kelber, 2006)
have been shown to allow color-based discrimination of leaves
of different age. Importantly, this capacity permits such insects
to exhibit oviposition preferences that are based on leaf age.
The existence of a red receptor in an individual species within
a given taxon, e.g., in the oligolectic bee Callonychium petu-
niae (Wittmann et al., 1990), demonstrates that its occurrence
can be sporadic and reflective of the relative influence of spe-
cific ecological interactions and such instances may explain why
we observe statistically different behavioral differences between
closely related psyllid species.
In summary, our results demonstrate that psyllids are sensitive
and attracted to long wavelengths. Since our modeling and psyl-
lid responses in the presence of achromatic stimuli do not allow
us to exclude an intensity-independent attraction to long wave-
lengths, the mechanism mediating attraction to “red” remains to
be resolved.
The ecological motives for “red” attraction are potentially
significant. Red coloration in leaves is ontogenetically related,
generally as an adaptive response to abiotic stressors (nutrient
deficiency, drought, cold, photoinhibition and all of the afore-
mentioned acting in conjunction with herbivory); it is produced
by the synthesis of foliar anthocyanins. Since anthocyanins share
the same biosynthetic pathway (i.e., phenyl propanoid pathway)
as defensive compounds such as phenolics, their presence often
coincides with chemically well defended leaves of low palata-
bility (Lev-Yadun and Gould, 2009). The co-evolution theory
proposes that red colors in autumnal reddening leaves evolved
for aposematic ends to reduce herbivore loads (Hamilton and
Brown, 2001; Archetti and Brown, 2004). But other theories
posit the physiological benefits conferred by anthocyanins in
reducing photo-oxidative stress during nutrient recovery from
senescing leaves and the protection of photosynthetically active
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(young) leaves from excess light (Close et al., 2001; Schaefer and
Wilkinson, 2004; Schaefer and Rolshausen, 2007). For decidu-
ous plants, “red” advertises the imminence of leaf abscission.
Consequently, the general consensus is that there is little imper-
ative for herbivorous insect to be attracted to red leaves and
typically anthocyanin-rich senescing leaves are not utilized by
sucking insects (Kennedy et al., 1961; Chittka and Döring, 2007).
Although it has attracted much less attention, “red” col-
oration is also common in young, expanding leaves of many
evergreen trees (Chalker-Scott, 2002; Karageorgou and Manetas,
2006; Manetas, 2006; Hughes, 2011) including those in the genus
Eucalyptus (Sharma and Crowden, 1974; Thomas and Barber,
1974; Specht and Brouwer, 1975). Since variations in pigment
concentrations are often associated with changes in leaf physiol-
ogy, they should provide cues to psyllids and other insects reliant
on visual location and assessment of hosts. Although examples are
scarce, some studies have shown how insects can exploit visual
cues to locate host leaves (Prokopy et al., 1983; Reeves, 2011).
There is somewhat more evidence concerning how foliar pig-
ments attract herbivores to leaves of a specific physiological state
(Kennedy et al., 1961; Vaishampayan et al., 1975b; Prokopy and
Owens, 1983; Shoonhoven et al., 2005). Hence, the discrimina-
tion of host from non-host plants based on visual cues is most
likely to be the exception rather than the rule and probably
depends importantly on the diversity and the architecture of the
surrounding vegetation. However, in the context of small suck-
ing insects with limited dispersal capacities, plant pigments could
certainly act as cues by which to locate and orient toward of a
preferred leaf type or age within a single host. Interestingly, the
two red attracted psyllids are specialist-feeders on young foliage
of the same host (Eucalyptus camaldulensis), which usually has
red young and recently expanded leaves (see Figure 9). However,
similar red foliage is not expressed by the hosts of the green-
yellow attracted psyllids. Consequently, there already appears to
be anecdotal evidence of tuning of psyllid visual responses medi-
ated by their respective host’s foliar colors. Thus, we believe that
attraction to red could confer an advantage to psyllids searching
for young leaves because it is not associated with leaf abscission.
However, whether “red” host leaves elicit similarly strong attrac-
tion in natural conditions as artificial “red” color in our bioassay
remains to be tested. Visual contrast dictated by color stimuli and
the background upon which those are applied has been shown to
influence aphid’ attraction to “green” stimuli (Döring et al., 2004;
Döring, 2014). Future studies should attempt to measure psyl-
lid responses to more realistic stimuli under natural background
conditions.
Following alighting on a plant, aphid host range is ultimately
determined by gustatory cues which determine whether alates
settle or resume their search for a host (Powell et al., 2006).
Recent work has shown that nutrient availability and quality
may also influence psyllid establishment on host leaves (Taylor,
1997; Steinbauer, 2013) suggesting a direct parallel with processes
by which some aphids select yellow autumnal leaves with high
concentrations of mobilized nitrogen (Holopainen and Peltonen,
2002; Chittka and Döring, 2007; Döring and Chittka, 2007). The
associations between foliar reflectance spectra, the ontogeny of
host eucalypt leaves and their nutritional quality are ongoing
FIGURE 9 | Reflectance spectra of young (“red”) and older (“green”)
Eucalyptus camaldulensis leaves.
avenues of research by our group. Future papers of ours will
address visually mediated host specificity in psyllids and whether
foliar pigments provide information on plant physiology vital to
their success.
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